1. In Him we live, In Him who made the world, Who led
   us from day to day.

2. In Him we live, Preserved from day to day, Led
   us to the world.

He formed at His command, By Him made beautiful and given unto man.

And when we fall 'tis us...
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Where all who will may gain the riches of His grace, By Him we

come to God our Father, heirs to everlasting life, He is our

Way, He is our Light, In Him we live, a cappella

mf In Him we live, and He prepares a place,
breath!  

Then shall we live, Made glorious in Him, Our

sorrow turned to joy, Victorious in Him, 

In Him perfected, sanctified in Christ, By His unmeasured mercy,

never more to die.  In Him we live, and He prepares a
In Him we live, Where all who will may gain the riches of His grace,

By Him we come to God our Father, heirs to everlasting life, He is our Way, He is our Light, In Him we live, In Him we live, In Him we live!